What we’ll discuss …

- Purpose of Meeting
- Trading Partner Status
- Communication Plan
- Implementation Resources
- Implementation Changes
- Implementation Weekend
- Next Steps
Purpose of Meeting

- Review Steps for a Successful Phase 3 Implementation
  - Phase 3 – Replace the current EBID’s with GLN’s in a systematic conversion process
  - Transition Date – February 13 – 15th
Trading Partner Status

- Acknowledgement Letters – 40 Participants committed to a successful transition
- Leader Board Status
Communication Plan

- Three Target Audiences
  - Primary and Secondary AGIIS Subscriber Contacts, D&B Leader Board Contacts
  - AGIIS Non-Subscriber Trading Partners
  - AgGateway Membership
- 25 plus communications
- August – November – Focused on awareness
- November – February – Focus on implementation
IMPLEMENTATION RESOURCES
Resources

- AGIIS Website and Web Services
  - Search results provide both EBID and GLN Identifiers
  - Schedule Subset Extracts
  - Location – AGIIS website
  - Availability Status – Ready
Resources

• D&B Leader Board
  • Trading Partner Status
  • Testing Readiness (newly added)
  • Company Contacts
• Location – AgGateway Website D&B Transition page
• Availability Status – Ready
Resources – Continued

• AGIIS Non-Subscriber EBID to GLN Look-up
  • Website Look-up feature (Leverage from Expanding Access to GLN initiative)
  • EBID Spreadsheet Look-up
  • Location – Access from AGIIS Website Login
  • Availability Status – Mid December 2014
Resources – Continued

• Considering Conversion Spreadsheet
  • EBID to GLN CSV file (306,195)
  • Contain only the 13 digit identifier
  • Only available to AGIIS subscribers
  • Location – Downloadable from AGIIS website
  • Availability Status – **Early December**
    *(Dependent upon DOC approval TBC)*
Resources – Continued

- AGIIS Test Environment
  - Support FTP Site Conversion
  - Support AGIIS Bulk File Processing
  - Location – AGIIS Test Website
  - Availability Status – January 15, 2014
Resources – Continued

• AGIIS EBID to GLN Search Functionality
  • A post conversion GLN to EBID web search and web service
  • Search for EBID Identifier and a GLN will be returned
  • Will only be available 90 days after transition
  • Location – AGIIS Website
  • Availability Status – February 14, 2014
Resources – Continued

• Pre and Post Conversion Subset Extracts
  • Extracts will be generated pre and post transition
  • Notification email will be sent to Primary AGIIS Contact
  • Location – Pick-up from AGIIS FTP
  • Availability Status – February 14, 2014
IMPLEMENTATION CHANGES
AGIIS Implementation Changes

- Changes specific to continue to exchange information with AGIIS
  - Modify Automated FTP site connections to use the GLN in user id/Folder Names.
  - Modify Bulk files to use GLN instead of EBID
Message Implementation

- Trading Partners are able to continue to use the Trading Partner Identifiers (EBID) at the header level of each message, or convert to the GLN identifier.
- All EBID’s should be transitioned to the GLN in the body of the message.
- When converted to the GLN identifier, all messages should be converted at once.
  - This includes chemical, seeds, and all other AgGateway integrations that currently utilize EBID identifiers.
- Sample messages have been provided by an AGIIS Subscriber at the end of the presentation.
Implementation Weekend

- February 13 – 15 Transition weekend
- Friday February 13th (7pm CT)
  - AGIIS will be closed to subscribers
  - Update Extracts will be created and distributed
- Saturday February 14th (morning)
  - Pre-Conversion Subset extracts creation
  - Apply Transition change to AGIIS System
  - Post – Conversion Subset extracts creation
  - Enable GLN Look-up Functionality
- Saturday February 14th (1pm CT)
  - Notification Transition is complete
Next Steps

• Continued Communication
• Assistance or Questions contact Member Services at 866–251–8618 or Member.Services@AgGateway.org
THANK YOU!
For additional information:  www.aggateway.org
Member Services at 866–251–8618 or  Member.Services@AgGateway.org
Josh Wall, AGIIS Product Manager, AgGateway at 913–469–8700 ext 4134
Before Transition:

<From>
  <PartnerInformation>
  <PartnerName>AGGATEWAY CORPORATION</PartnerName>
  <PartnerIdentifier Agency="D-U-N-S">0143971340000</PartnerIdentifier>
  <AddressInformation>
    <AddressLine>56 15TH ST NW STE 420</AddressLine>
    <CityName>WASHINGTON</CityName>
    <StateOrProvince>DC</StateOrProvince>
    <PostalCode>20005-1704</PostalCode>
    <PostalCountry>US</PostalCountry>
  </AddressInformation>
  </PartnerInformation>
</From>

<To>
  <PartnerInformation>
  <PartnerName>MANUFACTURER</PartnerName>
  <PartnerIdentifier Agency="D-U-N-S">1000000000000</PartnerIdentifier>
  </PartnerInformation>
</To>
2.0.2

- After Transition Example 1 – (Neither Converts to

```xml
<From>
  <PartnerInformation>
    <PartnerName>AGGATEWAY CORPORATION</PartnerName>
    <PartnerIdentifier Agency="D-U-N-S">0143971340000</PartnerIdentifier>
    <AddressInformation>
      <AddressLine>56 15TH ST NW STE 420</AddressLine>
      <CityName>WASHINGTON</CityName>
      <StateOrProvince>DC</StateOrProvince>
      <PostalCode>20005-1704</PostalCode>
      <PostalCountry>US</PostalCountry>
    </AddressInformation>
  </PartnerInformation>
</From>

<To>
  <PartnerInformation>
    <PartnerName>MANUFACTURER</PartnerName>
    <PartnerIdentifier Agency="D-U-N-S">1000000000000</PartnerIdentifier>
  </PartnerInformation>
</To>
```
Header v5.0(+) Invoice

• Before Transition

```xml
<From>
  <PartnerInformation>
    <PartnerName>MANUFACTURER</PartnerName>
    <PartnerIdentifier Agency="AGIIS-EBID">1000000000000</PartnerIdentifier>
  </PartnerInformation>
</From>

<To>
  <PartnerInformation>
    <PartnerName>AGGATEWAY CORPORATION</PartnerName>
    <PartnerIdentifier Agency="AGIIS-EBID">0143971340000</PartnerIdentifier>
  </PartnerInformation>
</To>
```
Header v5.0(+) Invoice

- After Transition Example 1 – (Neither Converts to GLN) Single Identifier:

```xml
<From>
  <PartnerInformation>
    <PartnerName>MANUFACTURER</PartnerName>
    <PartnerIdentifier Agency="AGIIS-EBID">1000000000000</PartnerIdentifier>
  </PartnerInformation>
</From>

<To>
  <PartnerInformation>
    <PartnerName>AGGATEWAY CORPORATION</PartnerName>
    <PartnerIdentifier Agency="AGIIS-EBID">0143971340000</PartnerIdentifier>
  </PartnerInformation>
</To>
```
<Buyer>
  <PartnerInformation>
    <PartnerName>AGGATEWAY CORPORATION</PartnerName>
    <PartnerIdentifier Agency="D-U-N-S">0143971340000</PartnerIdentifier>
  </PartnerInformation>
  <ContactInformation>
    <ContactName>JOSH WALL</ContactName>
  </ContactInformation>
  <TelephoneNumber>
    <NationalPhoneNumber>866-251-8618</NationalPhoneNumber>
  </TelephoneNumber>
</Buyer>

<Seller>
  <PartnerInformation>
    <PartnerName>MANUFACTURER</PartnerName>
    <PartnerIdentifier Agency="D-U-N-S">1000000000000</PartnerIdentifier>
  </PartnerInformation>
</Seller>

<ShipTo>
  <PartnerInformation>
    <PartnerName>CSC</PartnerName>
    <PartnerIdentifier Agency="D-U-N-S">9615443970000</PartnerIdentifier>
  </PartnerInformation>
  <AddressInformation>
    <AddressLine>7701 COLLEGE BLVD STE 200</AddressLine>
  </AddressInformation>
</ShipTo>
Post Transition (To-Be) Order Create Body Example v2.0.2

```xml
<Buyer>
  <PartnerInformation>
    <PartnerName>AGGATEWAY CORPORATION</PartnerName>
    <PartnerIdentifier Agency="D-U-N-S">1100046503738</PartnerIdentifier>
  </PartnerInformation>
  <ContactInformation>
    <ContactName>JOSH WALL</ContactName>
  </ContactInformation>
  <TelephoneNumber>
    <NationalPhoneNumber>866-251-8618</NationalPhoneNumber>
  </TelephoneNumber>
</Buyer>

<Seller>
  <PartnerInformation>
    <PartnerName>MANUFACTURER</PartnerName>
    <PartnerIdentifier Agency="D-U-N-S">1234567891011</PartnerIdentifier>
  </PartnerInformation>
</Seller>

<ShipTo>
  <PartnerInformation>
    <PartnerName>CSC</PartnerName>
    <PartnerIdentifier Agency="D-U-N-S">1100063212316</PartnerIdentifier>
  </PartnerInformation>
  <AddressInformation>
    <AddressLine>7701 COLLEGE BLVD STE 200</AddressLine>
  </AddressInformation>
</ShipTo>
```
Before Transition (Current) Invoice Body Example v5.0(+)

```xml
<Buyer>
  <PartnerInformation>
    <PartnerName>AGGATEWAY CORPORATION</PartnerName>
    <PartnerIdentifier Agency="AGIIS-EBID">0143971340000</PartnerIdentifier>
  </PartnerInformation>
</Buyer>

< Seller>
  <PartnerInformation>
    <PartnerName>MANUFACTURER</PartnerName>
    <PartnerIdentifier Agency="AGIIS-EBID">1000000000000</PartnerIdentifier>
  </PartnerInformation>
  <OtherPartner PartnerRole="ShipTo">
    <PartnerInformation>
      <PartnerName>CSC</PartnerName>
      <PartnerIdentifier Agency="AGIIS-EBID">9615443970000</PartnerIdentifier>
      <ContactInformation>
        <ContactName>JOSH WALL</ContactName>
        <EmailAddress>Member.Services@AgGateway.com</EmailAddress>
      </ContactInformation>
      <AddressInformation>
        <AddressLine>7701 COLLEGE BLVD STE 200</AddressLine>
        <CityName>OVERLAND PARK</CityName>
        <StateOrProvince>KS</StateOrProvince>
        <PostalCode>66210-1866</PostalCode>
        <PostalCountry>USA</PostalCountry>
      </AddressInformation>
    </PartnerInformation>
  </OtherPartner>
</Seller>
```
<Buyer>
  <PartnerInformation>
    <PartnerName>AGGATEWAY CORPORATION</PartnerName>
    <PartnerIdentifier Agency="AGIIS-EBID">1100046503738</PartnerIdentifier>
  </PartnerInformation>
</Buyer>

<Seller>
  <PartnerInformation>
    <PartnerName>MANUFACTURER</PartnerName>
    <PartnerIdentifier Agency="AGIIS-EBID">1234567891011</PartnerIdentifier>
  </PartnerInformation>
</Seller>

<OtherPartner PartnerRole="ShipTo">
  <PartnerInformation>
    <PartnerName>CSC</PartnerName>
    <PartnerIdentifier Agency="AGIIS-EBID">1100063212316</PartnerIdentifier>
    <ContactInformation>
      <ContactName>JOSH WALL</ContactName>
      <EmailAddress>Member.Services@AgGateway.com</EmailAddress>
    </ContactInformation>
    <AddressInformation>
      <AddressLine>7701 COLLEGE BLVD STE 200</AddressLine>
      <CityName>OVERLAND PARK</CityName>
      <StateOrProvince>KS</StateOrProvince>
      <PostalCode>66210-1866</PostalCode>
      <PostalCountry>USA</PostalCountry>
    </AddressInformation>
  </PartnerInformation>
</OtherPartner>